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VICTIM OF STRANGE V ANGRY GIRL SHOOTS,
.

; SHOOTING RECOVERS

.
THREE MEN MAY DIE liifcui days wmm

New Tork. June M. Antonio Flverona
la dead and two other man mar dla
from bullat wouoda lnfllctd by Altna Advance of Stock July lst--25Saailnbe, a young alrl to whom flvar-on- a

had tcn paring attantlona. Tha
ahootlna oceurrad In tha atrcet laat
night when th girl unbreldtd Mvarona
for concealing from har tha fact that Hlha waa a married man. ,i

A crowd collected and om ona urgad
tha angry girt to avanta barkalf upon
har falaa admlrar. Bha draw a revolver
and began firing rapidly. Ona bullet
truck Flvarona and killed him. Two Aothora found lodarment In tha bodlaa of

two byatandera and both may alao die.
Following tha hooting, tha girl,

throwing away har pUtol, fought off
with a hatpin two policeman who aought
to arreat her.

Bha waa finally aelaad from behind I'll wmtand overpowered.

Sailor Will Reworw.
Ban Dlago. Cel.. June 17 F. W. EUIVf7 1 L,:'-iXl- V. ii.f!i -

.
-

lott, chlaf aiachlnlal: J. Q Jefrlea, ma- - r vl - 1 ) .rif. - ' u : - ... ..." ' -- I . ' . ' l

9waiaer, aevereiy burned when tne gaa-oll-

engine On the etibmarlne Pike.
.'"backfired" lata yeaterday afternoon.
will recover, according to- - reporta from
the parent ahlp Iris today. -- Jg 'p

Hair Health
BILYEU AUTOMATIC CHANGE-COMPUTIN- G MACHINE, for Department Stores
and alf classes of Retail Busineai. Both amount purchased and tendered will be visibly
registered, stamped on sales slip, difference computed and paid as well as totaled. Now
well into the metal and ready for demonstration in 60 to 90 days.

If You Have Scalp or Hair
BILYEU AUTOMATIC CASHIER, will pay, visibly register, stamp the cheek and total
any amount from 1 cent to $200. Ready for delivery in about 90 days.
Strongest possible indorsements below:Trouble, Take Advantage

of This Offer.Edward L. Naylor, Shot eaifleaaly
laat December hy Frank Itocker, Let Us Show You the Demand forWe could not afford to ao strongly

Our Machines and Profit On Each
who at once committed aulcide.

IRpccl-- l r.lanttrh la Th JomL
Foreat Omve, Or.. Jnne 17. After

more than nix month apent In a Port-
land hospital aufferlng from a plutol
wound ocmnloncd In a moat myaterloua

hooting affray. Kdward L. Naylor,
wealthy goatraleer. hae returned to his
hom In this city. While not fully re-

covered, Mr. Naylor la practically con-
valescent.

In an Interview Mr. Naylor atatod
that tha story of the shooting as pub-
lished In The Journal wsa substantially

endorse Ftexall "M" Hair Tonic and
continue to sell it aa we do If we were
not certain that It would do all we
claim It will. Should our enthusiasm
carry ua away, and Rexall "M" Hair
Tonic not give entire satisfaction to
the users, they would lose faith in ua
and cur atatements, and In consequence
our business prestlga would suffer.

Therefore, when we assure you that
if your hair ia beginning to unnaturally
fall out or If you have any scalp

Investigate Today-W- ill Pay 1 00 Annually
J

Extracts of Letters From Leading Bankers and Business Men Most Convincing
correct, and that The Journal waa the
only papr that printed an authentic
and unaarbled account of the affair.

Mr. Naylor waa shot one evening last

trouble. Rexall "ft" Hair Tonlo will
promptly eradicate dandruff, stimulate
hair growth and prevent premature
baldness, you may rest aasured that wo
know what we are talking about.

Out of one hundred teat cases Rexall
"9S" Hair Tonic gave entire satisfaction

G. W. Haxard, Loi Angeles, Mgr. Burroughs Adding
Mach. Co. "It will meet with a ready sale, and think it
should stand up mechanically for many years, which
means accuracy and durability to the user."in ninety-thre- e cases. Tt has been j

proved that It will grow hair even i

on bald heada. when, of course, the
baldness had not existed for so long
a time that the follicles, which are the
roots of the hair, had not become ab-
solutely lifeless.

City Treasurer of Spokane, Wash, "After a complete
tryout on our payroll, I wish to state it it almost impos-
sible to make a mistake."

The Firat National Bank of Seattle, Seattle, Wash.
It performs all the work claimed for it. and almost every
bank, either large or small, will find them useful in hand-
ling their business."

American Bank ft Trust Co., of Portland, Or. "It
worked perfectly in every test we could devise for it, and
wr consider it nracticsl in every respect."

The Merchants National Bank, of Portland, Or. "The
best machine for banks in making change and for paying
tellers we have ever seen."

December, Just aa darknesa had fallen.
Me had gon. to his barn to feed hla
atock. on his farm west of town, and
upon leaving the barn observed a man
walking some distance from him. Mr.
Naylor would have thought nothing of
the matter had the man proceeded on
hla way, as people frequently walk
through "Naylor'a (trove" after dark,
but when the man came opposite Nay-
lor he turned and walked toward htm.
The Koatralser then asked the atranger
In a pleasant tone of voice if he was
looking for someone. The man replied
with an oath, and demanded that Nay-
lor throw up his hands. The latter

the demand and replied In kind,
and. Immediately thereafter the man

Portland Chamber of Commerce "The trustees were
convinced of its excellence and consider it perfect in every
way."

The Manufacturers' Association of Portland "After
thoroughly testing the cashier, pronounce it to be most
perfect in every way."

City Treasurer of Portland "The machine was oper-
ated successfully on our payrolls, and appealed to me as
being an infallihlc record of cash transactions."

Broadway Bank ft Trust Co., Los Angeles, Cal. "It
should prove a wonderful labor saving device in banks and
institutions paying coin."

Chief Paymaster, Department of the Columbia, United
States Army "As it covers any special form of payroll
desired, there should be a big demand for the machines."

The Supreme Court of Oregon

Ladd ft Tilton Bank "A device as perfect and prac-
ticable as yours has long been desired by banks.

Seattle National Bank "Nothing to equal your ma-
chine as a mechanical cashier."

Traders National Bank, Spokane, Wash. "It will rev-
olutionize the paying teller's cage."

First National Bank, San Franciscr "The machine is
an excellent one, by far the best of its kind that we have
ever seen."

Rexall "9S" Hair Tonic Is vastly dif-
ferent from other similar preparations.
We believe that It will do more than
any other human agency toward restor-
ing hair growth and hair health. It la
not greasy and will not gum the scalp
or hair or cauae permanent ataln. It
Is as pleaaant to use aa pure cold water.fired two shots, one aimed high and

the second striking Naylor In the Our faith In Rexall "9S" Hair Tonio
la ao atrong that we aak you to try Hi
on our positive guarantee that your
money will be cheerfully refunded with- -

. February 23. 1941.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: This may certify that we have known Frank Menefee personally and by reputation in

this state for more than twenty years, and from our personal acquaintance with him and our knowledge of his standing and
reputation we have no hesitancy in saying that he is a man of ability and strict integrity and believe that any representations
made by him are entitled to full faith and credit. THOMAS A M'BRIDE,

out question or quibble if it doea not
do aa we claim. Certainly we can offer
no stronger argument. It comes in two
alzea, prices 50 cents' and 81.00. Re-
member you can obtain it only at The
Owl Drug Co., Inc., corner Seventh and
Washington streets.

The wounded man then turned and
walked toward a dwelling house, calling
for assistance, While the gnH wietder
walked some distance under the trees
and fired a tehot through hia head, dy-

ing Instantly. The sheriff and coroner
were summoned by the aroused cltlsena,
and when the pocketa of the dead man
were examined papera were found prov-ln- g

him to be Frank Lenocker, a weal-
thy frultralser of North Yamhill.

Very respectfully, FRANK A. MOORE,
Justices, Supreme Court of Oregon.

Watch Cashier US Company GlTOWil.enorker had Juat returned from a trip
east, and on the day of the ehontlng
had purchased a ticket in Portland for
his home. Why he came to Forest
Grove will ever remain a myatery, aa
he waa absolutely a atranger here. Ilia
body was claimed by hia family.

Eil ward l. Naylor, who ao nearly lost
his life at the hands of Ienocker, la a
native of Forest Orove, being the eon
of Thomaa G. Naylor, one of .Oregon'a
earliest pioneers, who took' up a dona
tlon land claim here, and donated 84
acres to Pacific university, part of It
being the present townsite of Forest

, Grove. Ed Naylor, as he la known t
everyone in Washington county, gradu-
ated rrom Pacific university in 1892.
He followed abstracting and notary
work for several years, and then took
up the raising of Angora goats. He
has one of the finest flocks in the atate,
and took the grand prise with hla mo-

hair at the, Seattle fair. He la vice
president of the Northwest Angora Goat
association.

WE HAVE MADE GOOD
OUR ASSETS (NOT INCLUDING PATENTS) are oVer $250,000, inclining real estate, factory equipment, machine and

cash and bills receivable.

OUR BILYEU "CASHIER" has the strongest possible indorsement from the leading banks
x
and paymasters, for whom it was

OUR BILYEU "CHANGE COMPUTING MACHINE" section is working perfectly. Full-size- d model ready for demonstration in
to ninety days.

OUR BILYEU "LIGHTNING CHANGE MAKER," for pay-as-you-en- ter cars, theatres, etc, is certainly doing its work accurately
lightning fast .

I

OUR PRESENT FACTORY is pronounced by experts one of the best equipped on the Coast, turning out several machines per
Payroll now over $2000 per month.

OUR NEW
days.

FACTORY BUILDING IN KENTON is well under way and we expect to transfer thereto our present equipment in

OUR COIN-PAYIN- G MACHINES WILL REVOLUTIONIZE PRESENT SYSTEMS OF HANDLING MONEY

History Will Repeat Itself

TIMBER LOSS IS SMALL

For your money in the
way of

ENTERTAINMENT

is offered at

GLADSTONE

PARK
This year than ever be-

fore. Why not plan to
attend ?

CHAUTAUQUA

Opening day July 4, with
big

CELEBRATION

IN CROOK FOREST FIRES
fBnerlal Dispatch to Tb Journal.)

Pend, Or., June 27. The fwet forest
fires reported In this vicinity this sum
mer have been extinguished before they
did any great damage. Near Pino moun
tain, 30 miles southeast of here, two
blazes were started In tha Deschutes
national forest by lightning, burning
over about 1000 acres. They were got
under control by two forest officials,
and with the aid of a good rain, were
cut out.

Another fire, IS miles north of here
on the Deschutes, burned over a small
stretch of timber owned by, Individuals.
Little difficulty was had In quenching
it. owing to the absence of underbrush.
strict natrol of the valuable timber In Fortunes Made by Ground-Floo-r Investors

Burroughs Adding Machine Co. the first two years declared a stock $100 invested in National Cash Register Co. returned . . . . .$42,870
this section is being kept By the firs I

wardens, and this, together with the
absence of brush, makea a destructive
fire unlilteiy. ,

Write T. J. GARY, Ore-
gon City for Program

w

ITWO WOMEN AND A BOY

BADLY HURT IN RUNAWAY,

Coqullle, Or., Juno 27. --A very serious
accident occurred last Wednesday on the
road between this place and Myrtle
Point when a team which Mrs. Ren

dividend of 1007o. Now paying 77, or equal to $700 on $1000.
Mergenthaler Linotype Co. has paid 62 dividends, 1894 to 1909, ag- - $100 invested in Burroughs Adding Machine Co. returned. . . .$41,340

gregating $23,181,057.00.
National Cash Register Co. in 1906 paid for stock dividends $5,- - $100 invested in Underwood Typewriter Co. returned $38,325

000,000. Now making 11,000 registers per month. Have sold to .

date over 950,000 machines. $100 invested in Mergenthaler Linotype Co. returned ...... .$25,000

Only Small Block Left at $12.50 per Share, for Manufacturing Fund

See Demonstrations at Sales Office, 2701 Stark St-O- pen Evenings

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

MEDICAL J or 0jucjHuuen. sum uamoie. wno is a nurse
from Marsh field, and a small boy, were
driving became frightened, capsized the

DEPARTMENT TTnlversify
buggy and threw the two women sev-
eral feet against a fence, fracturing
the skull, breaking the collar bone and
three riba of Miss Gamble, and hurting or Oregon

, HUrh Standard. Thorouarh Courses
SESSION BEOZM8 OCT. 2, 1911. For
catalogue address Dean, Dr. 8. B. Jo
sephl. 10 Dekum bldg.. Portland. Or.

Mrs. McMullen and the boy quite badly.

Horseman Falls Into Deep Ditch.
Salem, Or., June 27. An Independ

SEND COUPON TODAY
fntniimX and Dw school for Girls lJ"Vfohrs at Blrtan of St. Joha Baptist (Episcopal J1
I laaali til llMuatorr Bowtauata.

ence, Or., race horse man who refused
.to give his name went Into a ditch and
wax knocked unconscious on a jagged
rock at midnight. A river boat laiided
and a party started uptown. Beebe A
Stevenson, contractors, had left a sewer
ditch unllghted and the stranger fell in.
The ditch wa 13 feet deep and has
sharp rocks protruding fronj the walls,
so the man was badly lacerated and
rendered unconscious. Friends rushed

MUM, Art, BlmB. ItbiuIib. I
addraM THE SISTER SUPElUOB(Ioauosa

UNITED STATES CASHIER CO,
706-7-8-- 9 Lewis Bldg., Portland, Oregon:

Kindly tend me booklet giving me further in- - '

formation concerning your machine and com
pany. . . ; t; r. v.

UNITED STATES CASHIER COMPANY
Manufacturers Computing, Change-Makin- g, Listing, Adding, Coin-Payin- g Machines

FRANK tENEFEE Pres. and General Manager F. M. LeMONN, Sales Manager;

Factory E. Oak and Union Avenue New Factory, Kenton
Name ' ............

For Girte. Conducted br tie SISTER8 OF THE HOLY

to tils rescue, but wera tripped over a
low cable, thrown Into the mud and
completely besmeared. Tho chief of
police carted tho Injured man to a hos-
pital, where he " was cleaned and hla
wounds dressed. As soon as he same to
his senses he rushed from tho hospital

Address

City ..i. State ...
MANES OF JESUS AND MARY. 04 Jkmknd
btbtUm Cmrtn. Mutic Ait. Slacutiwi ta4 Ctmntvf
dt Dr. IMitmmiOm mmm.lttmi Moral tat
lntcllecnul Tniainr- - Write torAsaenccsMat Addmiturn utrnuo. m. Mir,; jMmr. vw General Offices 7th Floor, Lewis Building, Portland, Or.

to prevent ills nam being given pub-- J

licit. - - .

i ' '


